
I DEBILITYI-
" * Piine * celery COttpound has worked iron.
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* " flere for me , for after a-
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**" 3L protracted slego of BUf.

E'gV - , ferlDB from rheumatis-
mi f i ' \ jfjlbv- an 1 general nervous de-

B.

-

. 4r * r „ fflMlaX WUtyl now feel well and• # ' IrWtwLA am entirely free from all-

m f\ El W I pains , afterhavlng take-
nI ! "_ - MteA 1 | four bottles of tho Com.
1 f- ' pound. I cheerfully com-

.r
.

>. . . l7[ >
*
2 fwl moni1 It to all Buffering

I iK 111''n vl as I havo been with bo-

1
-

IIIVaM vere rheumatism and
* 11 1LivU\ U honrouB affections ,"

I 11 c.\v\ tt Pbincib J. Tatlou ,

"* Bello rialne , Kansas-

.f
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f Paine's
I Celery Compound

\ v will euro rheumatlsmnervouB debility and dys-

pepsla
-

; overcome "that tired reeling ," and-
lone up. the wholo system. It acta upon the-

j ; * lyatcm like nothing else , and In a way of Its
| jp own It conquers tbeao diseases.-
J

.
J I " 100. Six for 500. At druggists.
| - Wnxs , Riciuiidson & Co. , Burlington , Vt,

|.
DIAMOND PAINT LIQUID'-

Kyyg

?
*

"
<?/? awes wS&SSHS-

fRA
D W AY'O-

PILLS 5-

I

*
' | • Ike Great Lier and Stomacb Remecly-

L

g

- Por the cure of all disorders of the-

STOMACH
„

, LIVER , BOWELS , KID-

NEYS
-I\ , BLADDER , NERVOUS DIS-

EASES , LOSS of APPETITE , HEAD-

ACHE
¬

'
, CONSTIPATION , COSTIVE-

II

-

NESS , INDIGESTION , BILIOUS-
NESS

¬

, FEVER , INFLAMMATION of
\ , the BOWELS , PILES and all derange-

ments
¬

of the Internal Viscera , Purely-
jj - Vegetable , containing no mercury ,

minerals , or DELETERIOUS DRUGS.
! PERFECT DIGESTION will be ac-

1

-

1 1 ' complished by taking RADWAY'S
\\y PILLS. By so doing

| Dyspepsia '
. - ,

I SICK HEADACHE , FOUL STOM-
ACH

-

| {
• ' , BILIOUSNESS , ETC. , will be

1 avoided , and the food contribute its-

'M * nourishing properties to the body-
.f

.

| t Price 25c. a box. SOLD BY' DRU-
GB

-

GISTS. If Storekeeper is out of the-
mB - -. remit to RADWAY& CO. , NEW YORK.

1 M. W. DUNHAM'S
Ml OAKLAWN FARM.

it li3,0Q0 PERCHERON %
y iSaBJW FRENCH CoachJ-orses ,

Hf S, aaeaaa EsVaS.SOOSTAIjIilONSorserrlo *.

H , m Ku able age ; 150 COLTS with-
BBJ. . Wt HBF BaHjaeaaLcholco pedlcrces. superior lnd-

lVvlduals
-

; 200 IIUPOUTEI *

K § BBOODMAKES (801nloa-
lwm m aBrilliant , the mest famous llvinc sire ).
IX | "* V Best Quality. Prices Seasonable.-
2H

.
\ W T nngEa jr. Don't Buy without Inspec-

tEH
-

-/ W Ine this Greatest and 3Iost Successful-
Jm\ \ NS

a Breeding Establishment or America.-
Kf

.
I te 4Ing pnrehaier*, sddr? . fsr 250-pife eaUlorne , ,

mi SiJDUNHAM , Wayne , Illinois-

.H

.

sJ? Cotruteei RV P K r F*

K | nSB BSl *1Un * tB Sm t 7 retnra mall.
Bf I SRsbbbbB * u( sBEHsA Iul1 <3e3 1ptlv-
oBit bbbwQ *"• firVsBBt circulars o-

fJml ' sBsHflLsS RvJ SBa Anylady of ordl-

We
-

BBBBBsBlsBSnBBTnfflUi nnrylntelllssnco
1 SBBBBsHB iaRsBniBHiKi can caiJ1y an-

iHi
•

7 sbbbbsbBSssBBP Pu 1ulci:1y Icaru tq
H \ , BaB wQsBsff Ti cut tnd mac-

cv91 L K Knt9K< i 0 any garment , i ?

Hi I •sBBBswfl 9HsHsG li an r Btylo to an *

LbbbbbBSsB LbBMsbwuS measuro for lad-
yHjf 'bbbB bBSsB KjMS2Mh orcnlldddccS-

3But vBHJRJH RjHJ3 B fP Cineinmtl , 9*

Hi fnSIX DRIIXS , all Styles for all Fn-
rH

-
% & poses. Send SO cents for-

Hsv Mw L lnat1lnS complete and-
bbs irwim.ndsomeCatalogue. . ForBB-

BBB) S BlS>t= SBBBBBBBS BBBBBBBBB-

BBBBBBt CARRIAGES !
OzSl fev We make a speclaHr of manufac-

WTt
-

M| r J turlne Baby Carriages to sell d-
lH T" f r. J rect to private pnrtles. Ton-
HT iS can , therefore , do better with ns-
Vt IsBBsfc tlJan with a dealer. We send Ca-

rBJj
-

i in BmfPrlaiKB to all nolnts within 7D0 miles-
WWi IMHKfB ofChlcaeofreoofcharee. Send

14' ' fSffiR1 c1.ArRAISER' - , Mfr.,
B SSx 6244 W jbonra A ., Chicago , I1L-

bs bpPVIbK This BELT or RceeneratorSB-

BBV f SBfWfvP HBi '* made exprcs'ljr for th-
eB &JtrMtt ? 'J5wv lcure of derangement * of the-

B >C B 27/tuM E\rE. As eneratlre orpinj. The-
bbC I *i- /yr \ J\J7 SJ> J continuous stream of Ele-

cII
-

VlXuLA niCvDCCv/SJ triclty pcrmeatlnp throujt-
hU T/7 fiibH \ # th parts mu t restore them-

mm ms L FQwiy y to healthy action. Do not-
FT v * 3B; s9 4 confound this with Electric
122 1 tr I r tf Relts advertised to cure all-

BET lk BSsbbbbT .ffV ills from head to toe. It is-

B1 Mk illsBsBntJI 1 for theVE hpecinc pu-
rIflLlt

-

! ' W7QnLI r °| Kor circnlar, pirin ? fnl-
lg InformaUon. addreu Cheever Electric B :lt Co. , 103-

N Washi&cton Street. Chicago. 1-

11.I

.

I CURE FITS !
I do not mean merely to stop them loratlme ana-

B * then have them return. I mean a radical cure. I hare-
V made FITS. EPILEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a-

ffU life-loajf study. I warrant my remedy to cure ths-
ftt worst cases. Because others hare failed is no reason-
ffl fornotnowreceirlniracure. Send at once for treatis-
eo andKreeBottleofmTlnfallibleremedy. Give Express-
ff| ndPaaGKOOTMCI83PcarlSt. N.V-

HE rXSVKKJ-
KMj THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPAN-

YH) | Ths Largest. CheapeJt and Itest la the WorlA.

'
CASH ASSsSTS S139.000.000-

.H
.

81UON OOETZ. to. r. al'lkx.-
B

.
Special Agaas. General AceaL

| 1 nBOPSTm-f - m TREATED FREE-
M sbbbbbbW positively Cared with Vegetable Remedies-
.H'

.
Have enred many thousand cases. Cure patient-

sB prononnced hopeless by the best physicians. From-
l first dose symptoms rapidly disappear , and In ten-
ii days at least two-thirds of all symptoms areremor-

M
-

ed. Send for free book of testimonials of miraculou-
sm cures. Ten days treatment furnished free by mal-
l.B

.
If yon order trial, send 10 cents In stamps to pay

. postage. DB.H.H.QKKENSONSAtlanta G-

a.P1'
.

BBB hffTO$10AOAY !

%1AGE-VrS WASTED :
SBBbI nVsf Js # r"ClHCtTLARS PRKE-

.l
.

bbbHI HsbbI t 100U Brewster's Safety Beln-
f HhI VHolders GIVEN AWAY to Intro-

B HHaBBBsfV dnce them. Every horse owner bny-
sVI HbHssboH Irom 1 to a Lines never underhorse's

k kWEcBibw reetSends cents in stamps to pay
1 i BHsOi B posuss and packing for Nickl-

sK / mKllt9l lAted Sample that sells for 6-

5fei ap l gfefSf ..jflDByMc-
h.Hi

.

* \Mf A R VBTrt Tne addrorj af Soldiersf-
.. WAIl J SSb& # and Sailors who HOM-

EI
-

SOLDIERS 2 1-
9I HOKESTESDS.MOBBs,V t2rilcntion this paper.

SBBBa-

BBBBBBBBBBlV ajE&B i T - ,.

. __

WksttVtfta JHr.tUr WlisTTtli istt-

Detroit atleh. ) Sunday Sun , Feb. a. ,
TliTfiUfc ilrftwfiiff

* or I e LoniRfanB-
iStat © XiottciT ntntlo two Detroit citizens-
liappr. . J. n Dickson , n telograplier ,

and George T. Dnvin. cnclulretv $15,000 ,

on ono-twenticth ticicets of No. fi,882 ,

wbich drew tlie cnpitiil prizo of $300,000.-
Mr.

.

. Dickson about sis montlis o o drow
$500 on a dollar ticket. Ho has not de-

cided
¬

what to do with the fortune ho-

has just hud given him.-
Mr.

.
. Davis was seen by a Snn reporter"-

Wednesday. . Ho received$15,000 by-
tho Sonthoni Express Co. Ho is fifty-
two

-

years of ajre , and is tralisfor fore-
man

¬

of tho Wabash road. Thiswas his-
third dollar investment in the lottery ,

and he feels much elnted over his suc-
cess.

¬

. Ho has not decided what hewill
dowith tho money. Three relatives-
died during the past year leavinar him-
an aggregate of 814,000 , so that now he-

is rich. Ho considers the lottery com-
pany

¬

the squarcst corporation on earth-
and will invest again. , Tho news of his-
good luck has created a furore among-
railroad men generally, and tho" o who-
have been loudest in pronouncing the-
lottery a swindle , take it all back and-
say they aro going to play it, hopingt-
he3r will meet Mr. Davis' good fortune-

.Patti

.

can carry on conversation in five-
different languages.-

Xi

.

lien Unb.v rms nick , no jrava her Castorio ,

V > en slip nnn n Child , sbpc led tor CiiKtarin ,

When flie limmu MUs , alie clime; to CimtorU ,

When sliehnd Children , she jfave thnm C.into-

rUIf You HaveCO-

NSUMPTION ,
BRONCHITIS ,
SCROFULA ,

. COUCH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTING of FLESH ,

Or any Uisease wltere the Throat andl-
Atnga arc Inflamed , Zach of Strength or-
Serve Foivcr, yon can be rclieced and-
Cured b-

ySCOTFS ErViOLSlON-
OP

PURE COD LBVEROIL-
With Hypophosphites.P-

alatable
.

as Milk.-

AsJt
.

for Scott' *'Emulsion , and let no-
explanation or solicitation induce you to-

accept a substitute-
.Sold

.

by all Druggists.S-
COTT

.
& BQWKB , Chemists , 1.1-

.CHOICE

.

TEXAS LANDS-

Rare Chance for Settlers.T-

he
.

Railroad System of Texas having developed so-
as to brine within easy accessor good interior and-
seaboard markets tho lands granted to the-

HOUSTON &TEXASCENT'LRY.CO.
It has been determined to offer to settlers th-

eRenowned Agricult'l LandsLo-

cated alone the line of the Fort Worth & Denver-
City 11. It. , beginning with 'Wilbarger-

Comity , comprising

200,000 ACRESI-
n farms of K 0 acres und upward. Theeo lands irera-
located by the Company among the earliest , with-
especial care as to soil , timber and water. They are-
adapted to the growth of cotton , corn , oats , wheat
barley , rjn, > egctables , orchards and gardens and-
tho various domestic grasses-

.Situated
.

in the elevated and healthy region known-
rb the Southern Tanhandle of Texas , they possess a-

genial climate , fa\orable to man and beast , hero-
outdoor work can be carried on the year round , and-
are in marked contrast with regions of early and lata-
frosts or of destructive "blizzards. "

Population is fast pouring in. and local government-
is already established , with (schools , churches , Ac-

.Terms
.

of Sale: One-fifth cash , balance in four equal-
yearly payments , with interest on deferred rajmcnti.-

For
.

further information as to these and lands in-
adjacent counties , apply tc-

J. . 'S. NAPIER , Vernon , Texas ,
vwho is prepared to show to purchasers ) ; or io-

C. . C. GIBBS , Land'Ag't , Houston , T-

ex.SIGKHEAOIOHil

.

.rr ] I'ositivclycurea UjH
fd A DTT D ? thcse Little FU-
N.lM

.
i& 1 L They also relieve Dis-H

sb life? tress from DyspepsiaIn B
J | digestion aniil'ooHearty-

BHp 1 l TLsn Eating. A perfect reniH
El tM W * n ° T for Dizzme <w.NaU8enjB-
Wm I VLK Drowsiness, Bad TasteH
H nniV in the Mouth. Coated!II rlLLb. Tongiie.Fam in the Side.BH B TOKPID LIVElt. Thejlb-

Hhsssbsb B regulate the Bowels.B
Ibb HHsbsbbbbI Purely Vccetaolo.
1 > Price 25 Cents.-

CABT2BHEDICnTEC0.lTEWY0

.

E. I-

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price !

Tho mother of a member of our Arm has been-
cured of cancerous sore oi her face of twenty years-
standing by takings. S. S. Fic\i lkto> , Yeakv &
Hiklt. Druggists , FanneMvlIle. Tex-

.Swlu'bSncIflc
.

( cured our bibe of an angrv erup¬

tion called Eczema after the doctor's prescription-
Had failed , and she is now hale and hearty.-

H.T.SHOBE.
.

. Klch Hill.M-
o.tySend

.
for our books on Blooi and bkln Diseases-

and Adice to Sufferers , mailed free.-
THE

.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. , Drawer 3, Atlanta. Gs-

.V

.

H I suffered from cutarrh-

W
LY s

§ &lMBMJcJ 2 years. The droppings-
W 3 toS'5GO' l'nto ° *; roa *; Ycere Iau"A-

rTEVERS § i| uiostdailjr. Siitce the first-

m Lt
,vy * usa ° ' E'y'u' Cre m

> y SBB'E'tl'nr' iaTexlB no bleed-

k
-

S H ine , the aorenesn is entire-
Bj

-

V( l ''y gone. D. G. Davidson ,

sssssy Sj uSul with the Boston Budget.

Budget.BRA-
DFIELDS

Cures all Diseases Peculiar io Women !
Boost to "Woman" Mailed Fnek-

.buabfj
.

lb kegdlatuk co atlanta , ca.-
'Sold

.
bt all Skugcists.

/ . , | „ find Piso's Cure for-
L * #-4|. T r\ r3f Consumption TH-
Jsw Vi I n * BEST remedy for

tVN -\ -Li\M hoarfeness and to-
Vji7 m. .r >gcjoaj. the throat-

.He

.

who gives quickly givea twice , or at-
any rate is generally asked to.-

A

.

man wio has practiced medicine , for 40-
years , ought to Know salt from sugar;
read what ha says :

Toledo , O. , Jan. 10. 1887.-
Messrs.

.
. P. J. Cheney & Co Gentlemen :

Iharebeen in the general practice of medi-
cine

¬

for moBt 40 years , and would say that-
in all my practice and experience , have-
never seen a preparation that I could pre-
scribe

¬

with as much confidence of success-
as I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured

¬

by you. Have prescribed it a great-
many timed and its effect is wonderful , and-
would say in conclusion that I have yet to-
find a case of Catarrh that I would not-
cure , if they would take it according to di-

rectiob
-

' .* - Yoara'Truly ,-?; , ,, rffv
** •* * L. L. GORSDCH, IT. D.f-

Office , 215 Summit St.-

We
.

will give $100 for any en se of Catarrh-
that cannnot be cured with Hall's Catarrh-
Cure. . Taken infernally.-

F.
.

. J. CHENEY & CO. , Trops. , Toledo , O-

.22J
.

Sold by Druggists , 75c.

!jC * ' *.
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„ A. LIVING .ISSUE!
"Shall America Bo Reserved for-

Americans. . "

The Bevcrned Talmage Elucidates the All-

Absorbing Topio in a'Graphic-
Manner..

. BnooKLTK , Marcrt o. Dr. Talmago-
preached in the Brooklyn Tabernnclo this-
morning on tho subject, "Shall America bo-

reserved for Americana ? " A3 his sermons-
aro no'Hf translated in every language of-

Europe and many languages of Asia , in his-
audiences may be seen persons from many-
different nations. After an exposition of-

tho scripture ho gavo out tho hymn :

Arm of the Lord , awake ! awake !

I'm on thy strength , the nations thake !

Text , Acts xvii , 20 : "And hath made of one-
blood all nations." That is , if for some rea-
son

¬

general phlebotomy were ordered , and-
standing in a row wcro an American , an-

Englishman , a Scotchman and an Irishman ,
a Frenchman , a German , a Norwegian , an-
Icelander , a Spaniard , an Italian , a Russian-
and representatives of all other nationalities-
bared their right arm and a lancet were-
struck into it, the blood let out would have-
tho same characteristics , for it would bo red ,
complex , nbriue , globulinc , chlorine andcon-
talnnigsulnhurioacid

-
, potassium , phosphate-

of magnesia and so on * and Harvey and Sir-
Astloy Cooper and Richardson and Zim-
merman

¬

and Brown-Sequard and all the-
scientific doctors , allopathic , homeopathic ,
hydropathic and eclectic , would agree with-
Paul , as , standing on Mars Hill , his pulpit-
a ridge of limestone rock fifty feet hign and-
among tho proudest and most exclusive and-
undemocratic people of the earth ho crashed-
into all their prejudic2s by declaring in tho-
words of my text that God had made "of-
ono Dlood all nations. " Tho countenance of-
the live races of tho human family may ho-
different as a result of climate or education-
or habits , and tho Malay will have the pro-
jecting

¬

upper jaw, and tho Caucasian the-
oval face and small mouth , and the Ethiopi-
an

¬

tho retreating forehead andlargelip , and-
the Mongolian the flat face of olive hue , and-
tho American Indian tho, copper colored-
complexion , hut the blood is the same and-
indicates that they all had ono origin and-
that Adam and Evo were their ancastor and-
ancestress. .

I think God built this American conti-
nent

¬

and organized this United States re-
public

¬

to demonstrate the stupendous idea-
of the text. A man in Persia will always-
remain a Persian , a man in Switzerland will-
always remain a Swiss , a man in Austria-
will always ldmain an Austrian , but all for-
eign

¬

nationalities coming to America were
• intended to he Americans. This land is tho-

chemical laboratory where foreign bloods are-
to be inextricably mixed up and race preju-
dices

¬

and race antipathies are to perish , and-
this sermon is an ax by which I hope to help
kill them. It is not hard for ono to preacn-
such a sermon , because , although my an-
cestors

¬

came to this country about two hun-
dred

¬

and fifty years ago , some of them came-
from Wales and some lrom Scotland-
and some from Holland and some from-
other lands , and I am a mixture of so many-
nationalities that I feel at homo with people-
from under every sky and have a right to-
call them blood relations. There are mad-
caps

¬

and patriotic lunatics in this country-
who are ever and anon crying out , "America-
for Americans. " Down with the Germans !

Down with the Irish ! Down with the-
Jews ! Down with the Chinese ! are in-
some directions tho popular cries , all of-
which vociferations I would drown out by-
the full organ of my text , while I pull out-
the stops and put my foot on the pedal that-
will open the loudest pipes , and run my fin-
gers

¬

over all the four banks of ivory keys ,

playing the chant, "God hath made of one-
blood all nations-

.There
.

aro not five men in this audience ,
nor five men in any audience to day in Ameri-
ca

¬

except it bo on an Indian reservation ,
who were not descended from foreigners if-
you go far enough back. Tho only native-
Americans are the Modocs , tho Shawnees ,
tho Chippewas , the Cherokces , the Cbicka-
saws

-
, the Seminolcs and such like. If the-

principle America only for Americans be-

carried out, then you and I have no right to-
be here and wo had better charter all the-
steamers and clippers and men-of-war and-
yachts and sloops and get out ot this coun-
try

¬

as quick as possible. The Pilgrim-
Fathers were all immigrants , the Hugue-
nots

¬

all immigrants. The cradle of most-
every one of our families was rocked on the-
bank of the Clyde or the Rhine or the Shan-
non

¬

or the Seme or the Tiber. Had tho-
watchword "America for Americans" been-
an early and successful cry, where now-
stand our cities would have stood Indian-
wigwams , and canoes instead of steamers-
would have txacked the Hudson and-
the Connecticut ; and , instead of the-
Mississippi being the main artery-
of the continent, it would have been-
only a trough for deer and antelope-
and wild pigeon to drink out of. What-
makes the cry of "America for Americans"-
the more absurb and the more inhuman is-

that some in this country who themselves-
arrived here in their boyhood or only one-
or two genex-ations hack are joining in the-
cry. . Escaped from foreign despotism-
themselves they sav, "Shut the door of es-
cape

¬

for others. " Gettiug themselves on-
our shores in a life boat from the ship-
wreck

¬

saying, Haul the boat on the beach-
and let the rest of the passengers go to the-
bottom ! Men who have yet on them a-

Scotch or German or English or Irish-
brogue crying out , America for Americans ?

What if the native inhabitants of Heaven , I-

mean the angels , the cherubim , the sera-
phim

¬

born there , should stand in the gate-
and when they see us coming up at the last-
should say : "Go back ! Heaven for the-
Heavenians !"

Of course we do well not to allow foreign-
nations to make this country a convict colo-
ny.

¬

. We would have a wall built as hieh as-
heaven and a deep as hell against foreign-
thieves , pickpockets and anarchists. We-
would not let them wipe their feet on the-
map of the outside door of Castle Garden-
.If

.
England or Russia or Germany or France-

send here their desperadoes to get clear of-
them , we would have these desperadoes sent-
back in chains to the places where they-
came from. We will not have America be-
come

¬

the dumping place for foreign vaga-
bondism.

¬

. But you build up a wall at the-
Narrows before New York harbor, or at the-
Golden Gate before San Francisco , and for-
bid

¬

the coming of the industrious and hard-
working and honest populations of other-
lands who want to breath the air of our free-
institutions and get opportunity for betterl-
ivelihood , and it is only a question of time-
when God will tumble that wall flat on our-
own heads with the red hot thunderbolts of-

his omnipotent indignation. You are-
a father and you have five chil-
dren.

¬

. The parlor is the best room-
in your house. Your son Philip says-
to the other four children , "Now, John , you-
live in the small room in the end of the hall-
and stay there ; George , you live in the gar-
ret

¬

and stay there ; Mary, you live in the-
cellar and stay there ; Fannie , you live in-

the kitchen and stay there. I, Philip , will-
take the parlor. It suits me exactly. I like-
the pictures on the wall. I like the lambre-
quins

¬

at the windows. I like the Axmin-
ster

-
on the floor. Now , I, Philip , propose-

to occupy this parlor and I command you to-
stay out. The parlor only for Philippians."
You , the father , hear of this argument and-
what will you do 1 You will get red in the face-
and say : "John , come out of that small-
room at the end of the hall ; George , como-
down out of the garret ; Mary.come np from-
the cellar ; Fannie , come in out of the kitch-
en

¬

, and go into the parlor or anywhere you-
choose ; and , Philip , for your greediness and-
unbrotherly behavior, I put you for two-
hours in the dark closet under the stairs-
God

-"
is the Father of the human race. He-

has at least five sons , a North American , a-

South American , a liUropean , an Asiatic-
and an African. The Norta American sniffs-
the breeze and he says to his four brothers-
and sisters : "Let the South American stay-
in South America , let the European stay in-
Europe, let the Asiatic stay in Asia, let the-
African stay in Africa ; but America is for-
me. . I think it is the parlor of the whole-
earth.. I like its carpets of grass and its up-
hostery

-
of the front window , namely the-

American sunrise, and the upholstery of the-
back window , namely the American sunset.-
Npw

.
I want you all to stay out and keep to-

your places.1' I am sure the father of the-
whole human race would hear of it and-
chastisement would come and , whether by-
earthquake or flood or drought or heaven-
darkening swarms of locust and grasshop-
per

¬

or destroying angel of pestilence , God-
would rebuke our selfishness as a nation-
and say to he four winds of heaven : "This-
worCd isiny5house and the North. Americau
49 *no more myX child than istho Soutli-
American and the European and the Asiatic-
and the African. And I built this world for-
all the children , and the parlor is theirs and-
all is theirs." For. let mo say. whether wo-
will or not , the population of other landb will-
come here. There are harbors all tho way-
from Baffins 'bay to Galveston , and if you-

i. . , - s * "" * .* ,js_ j * a . - -

* * '* - - • *. i ,

shut fifty gates thcro will bo othor gates-
unguarded, vAnd if you forbld'fforeigners-
from coming on tho steamers they will take-
sailing vessels. And if you forbid them' coming on sailing vessels thov will-
como in boat ?. And if you will not-
let them como in boats they will-
como on rafts. And if you will-
not allow wharfage to tho raft-
they will leave it outsiuo Sandy Hook and-
swim for free America. Stop them ? You-
might as well pass a law forbidding a-

swarm of summer bees from lighting on tho-
clover top or pass a law forbidding tho-
tides of tho Atlantic to rise when tho moon-
puts under it silver grappling hooks , or a
law that tho noonday sun should not irradi-
ate

¬

tho atmosphere. They have coma They-
are coming now. They will come. And if-
I had a voice loud enough to bo heard across-
the seas I would put it to tho utmost tension-
and cry, Lot them come ! Youstingy , selfish ,
shriveled up , blasted souls who sit beforo-
your silver dinner plato piled up with breast-
of roast turkey incarnadined with cran-
berry

¬

, your fork full and your mouth full-
nnd cramming down tho superabundance-
till your digestive organs aro terrorized , lot-
tho millions of your fellow men have at least-
tho wishing bone-

.But
.

some of this cry , America for Ameri-
cans

¬

, may arise from an honest fear lest this-
land bo overcrowded. Such persons had-
better take the Northern Pacific or Union-
Pacific or Southern Pacific or Atlantic and-
Charlotte air line or Texas and Santo Fe ,
and go a long journey and find out that no-
more than a tenth part of this continent is-
fully cultivated. If a man with a hundred-
acres of farm land should put all his culti-
vation

¬

on ono aero he would be cultivating-
a larger ratio of his farm than our nation is-
now occupying of tho national farm. Pour-
tho wholo human race , Europe , Asia , Africa-
nnd all tho islands of thn sea , into America-
and there would be room to spare. All tho-
Rocky Mountain barrenesscs and all the-
other American deserts are to be fertilized ,
and as Salt Lake City and much of Utah-
onco yielded not a blade of grass now-
by artificial irrigation have becomo-
gardens , so a largo part of this continent-
that now is too poor to grow even-
a mullein stalk or a Canada thistle , will-
thrugh artificial irrigation like an Illinois-
prairie wave with wheat or like a Wiscon-
sin

¬

farm rustle wHh com tassels. Besides-
that, after perhaps a century or two more ,
when this continent is quite well occupied ,
tho tide3 of immigration will turn tho other-
way. . Politics and governmental affairs-
being corrected on tho other side of tho-
waters , Ireland under different regulation-
turned into a garden will invito back anoth-
er

¬

generation of Irishmen , and tho wide-
wastes of Russia brought from under des-
potism

¬

will with her own green fields in-
vite

¬

back another generation of Russians.-
And

.

there will be hundreds of thousands-
of Americans every year settling on the-
other continents. And after a number of-
centuries, all the earth full and ciowdcd ,
what then ? Well , at that time some night-
a panther meteor wandering through the-
heavens will put its paw on our world and-
stop it, and putting its panther tooth into-
the neck of its mountain range will shake-
it lifeless as the rat terrier a rat. So I have-
no more fear of America being overcrowded-
than tho porpoises in the Atlantic ocean-
will become so numerons as to ptop ship-
ping.

¬

.

It is through mighty addition of foreign-
population to our native population that I-

think God is going to fill this land with a-

race of people 95 per cent, superior to any ¬

thing the world has ever seen. Intermarri-
age

¬

of families and intermarriage of na-
tions

¬

is depressing and crippling. Marriage-
outside of one's own nationality and with-
another style of nationality is a mighty-
gain. . What makes the Scotch-Irish second-
to no pedigreo for brain and stamina of-
character , so that blood goes right up to-
supremo court bench and to the front rank-
in jurisprudence and merchandise and art ?

Because nothing under heaven can be more-
unlike than a Scotchman and an Irishman-
and the descendants of these two conjoined-
nationalities, unless rum flings them , go-
right to tho tip top in everything. All na-
tionalities

¬

coming to this land the opposites-
will all the while bo affianced , and French-
and German will unite and. that will stop all-
tho quarrel between them , and ono child-
they will call Alsace and the other Lor-
raine.

¬

. And hot blooded Spaniard will unite-
with cool blooded Polander and romantic-
Italian with matter of fact Norwe-
gian

¬

, and a hundred and filty-
years from now the race occupy ¬

ing this land will be m stature , in-
purity of completion , in liquidity of eye , in-
graccfullness of poise , in dome like brow ,
in taste , in intellieence , and in morals as-
far ahead of anything now known on either-
side the seas that this last quarter of the-
Nineteenth century will seem to them like-
the Dark Ages. Oh , then how they will-
legislate and bargain and pray and preach-
and govern ! This is the land where by the-
mingling of the races the race prejudice is-
to get its death blow. How Heaven feels-
about it may we conclude from the fact that-
Christ , the Jew , and decended from a Jew-
ess

¬

, nevertheless provided a religion for all-
races , and that P.aul , though a Jew, became-
the chief apostle of the Gentiles , and that-
recently God has allowed to burst in splen-
dor

¬

upon the attention of the world Hirsch ,
the Jew , who after giving ten million dol-
lars

¬

to Christian churches and hospitals ,
has called a committee of nations and fur-
nished

¬

them with forty million dollars-
for schools to elevate his race in-
France and Germany and Russia , to-
higher intelligence , and abolish , as-
he says , the predudices against their-
race , these fifty million dollars not given in-
a last will and testament and at a time-
when a man must leave his mon v anyhow ,
but by donation at fifty-five years of age-
and in good health , utterly eclipsing all-
benevolence since tho world was created. I-

must confess there was a time when I en-
tertained

¬

race prejudice , but , thanks to God ,
that prejudice has gone , and if I sat in-
church and on one side of me there was a-

black man and on the other side of me was-
an Indian and before me was a Chinaman-
and behind me a Turk , I would be as happy-
as I am now standing in the presence of-
this brilliant audience , and I am as 1 y-

now as I can be and live. The sooik c-

get this corpse of race prejudice buried , the-
healthier will be our American atmosphere-
.Let

.

each one fetch a spade and let-
us dig its grave clear on down deeper-
and deeper till we get as far down as-
the center of the earth and half way to Chi-
na

¬

, but no further lest it poison those living-
on the other side the earth. Then into this-
grave let down the accursed carcass of race-
prejudice and throw on it all the mean-
things that have ever been said and written-
between Jew and Gentile , between Turk-
and Russian , between English and French ,
between Mongolian and anti-Mongolian , be-
tween

¬

black and white , and put up over-
that grave for tombstone some scorched and-
jagged chunk of scoriae spit out by some vol-
canic

¬

eruption and chisel on it for epitaph :

"Here lies the carcass of one who cursed-
the world. Aged , ''near six thousand years.-
Departed

.
this life for the perdition from-

whence it came. No peace to its ashes !"
Now. in view of this subject , I have two-

point blank words to utter, one suggesting-
what foreigners ought to do for us , and the-
other what we ought to do for foreigners-
.First

.
to foreigners. Lay aside all apologet-

ic
¬

air and realize you have as much right as-
any man who was not only himself born-
here but his father and his grandfather and-
greatgrandfather before him. Are you an-
Englishman ? Though , during the revolu-
tionary

¬

war your fathers treated our fathers-
roughly, England has more than atoned for-
that by giving to this conntry at least two-
denomination of Christians , the Church of-
England and the Methodist church. Witness-
the magnificent liturgy of the one and the-
Wesleyan hallelujahs of the other. And-
who shall ever pay England for what-
Shakespeare and John Milton and Words-
worth

¬

and a thousand other authors have-
done for America? Are you a Scotchman ?

Thanks for John Knox's Presbyterianism ;
the balance wheel of all othor de-
nominations.

¬

. Arid how shall Amer-
icans

¬

ever pay your native land for-
with Thomas Chalmers and Macintosh and-
Robert Burns and Christopher North and-
Robert McCheyne and Candlish and Guth-
rie

¬

have done for Americans ? Are 3'ou a-

Frenchman ? We cannot forget your Lafay-
ette

¬

, who in the most desperate time of our-
American revolution , New York surrender-
ed

¬

and our armies flying in retreat , espoused-
our cause and at Brandywine and Mon-
mouth

¬

and Yorktown put all America under-
eternal obligation. And we cannot forget-
the coming to the rescue of our fathers-
Rochambeau and his French fleet with six-
thousand armed men. Are.you a German ?

We have not forgotten the eleven wounds-
through which your Baron De Kalb poured-
out his life blooa at the head of the Mary-
land

¬

and Delaware troops in the disastrous-
battle at Camden , and after we have-
named our streets and our cities and-
counties after him we have not paid,
a tithe of ' whatFW-wQ'1 * owe Germanyd-

ifor> his vnl6r,2nd selrsacVifice. And' -vvha-
tabout Martin Luther , the giant German-
who made way for religious liberty for all-
lands and ages ? Are you Polander ? How-
can we forget your brilliant Count Pulaski ,
whose hones were laid in Savannah river
after a mortal wound gotten while in the-
stirrups of one < he fiercest cavalry

V * - f-

II charges of tho American revolution ! But-
with no time to particularise I say, "AH-
hail to tho men and women of other lands-
who como hero with honest purposol" Ro-
nounco

-
all obligation to foreign despots-

.Tako
.

tho oath of American allegiance. Get-
out your naturalization napors. Don't talk-
against our institutions , for tho fact that yon-
camo hero and stay shows that you liko-
ours better than any other. If you-
don't liko them thoro aro many-
stoamors going out of our ports almost-
every dav, and tho faro is cheap and , lest-
you should bo detained for parting clvlll-
ttr

-
> s , I liia you good-by now. But if yon-

like it hero , then I chargo you , at tho ballot-
box , in legislative hall , in churches and-
everywhere bo out and out Americans. Do-
not try to establish hero tho looso-
foreign Sabbaths or transcendallsm-
spun into a religion of mush and-
moonshine , or foreign libertinism or that-
condensation of all thievery , scoundrclism ,
lust , murder and perdition which in Russia-
is called Nihilism and in Franco called-
Communism and in America called Anarchi-
sm.

¬

. Unlto with us in making by the Graco-
of God tho fifteen million squaro miles of-
America on both sides tho Isthmus of Pan-
ama

¬

tho paradise of virtue and religion.-
My

.
other word suggests what Americans-

ought to do for foreigners. By all possiblo-
means explain to them our institutions.-
Coming

.
here , tho vast majority of thorn-

know about as much concerning republican-
or democratic form of government as you in-
the United States .know about politics of-
Denmark or Franco or Italy or Switzerland ,
namely nothing. Explain to them that-
liberty in this country means liberty to do-
right , but not liberty to do wrong. Never-
in their presence say anything against their-
native land , for, no matter how much thoy-
may have been oppressed there , in that-
nativo land there aro sacred places ,
cabins or mansions around whoso-
doors thoy played and perhaps somewhere-
there is a gravo into which thfev would like ,
when life's toils aro over , to be lot down ,
for it is mother's grave and it would bo liko-
going again into tho loving-arms that first-
hold them and against tho bosom that pil-
lowed

¬

them. My 1 my ! how low down a-

man must have descended to have no regard-
for tho place whore his cradlo was rocked-
.Don't

.
mock their brogue or their stumbling-

attempts at the hardest of all languages to-
learn , namely the English language. I-

warrant that thoy speak English as well as-
you could talk Scandinavian. Treat them-
m America ns you would liko to bo-
treated if for the sake of your honest-
principles or a better livelihood for yourself-
or your fainilv you had moved under tho-
shadow of Jungfrau , or tho Rigi , or tho-
Giant's Causeway , or the Bohemian Forest ,
or tho Franconian Jura. If they get home-
sick

¬

, as Fomo of t'icm arc , suggest to them-
that Gcd is as near to help them here as ho-
was near them before they crossed tho At-
lantic

¬

, and that tho soul's final flight is less-
tnan a second whether from the beach of-
the Caspian Sea or the banks of Lake Erie.-
Evangelize

.
their adults through the-

churches and their children through tho-
schools and le't homo missions and tract-
societies and the Bible translated in all the-
languages of these foreign people have full
swing.-

Rejoice
.

as Christian patriots that instead-
of being an element of weakness the for-
eign

¬

people thoroughly evangelized will be-
our mightiest defense against all the world-
.The

.
congress of tho United States recently-

ordered built new forts all up and down bur-
American coasts , and a new navy is about-
to be projected. But let me say that three-
hundred million dollars expended in coast-
defense will not be so mighty as a vast for-
eign

¬

population living in America. With-
hundreds of thousands of Germans in New-
York, Germany would as soon think of-
bombshelling Berlin as attacking us. With-
hundreds of thousands of Frenchmen in-
New York, France would as soon think of-
firing on Paris. With hundreds of thousands-
of Englishmen in New York , England would-
as soon think of destroying London. The-
mightiest defense against European nations-
is a wall of Europeans reaching all up and-
down the American continent , a-

wall of heads and hearts conse-
crated

¬

to free government. A bui-
wark

-
of foreign humanity heaved-

up all a'ong our shores , re-inforced by the-
Atlantic ocean , armed as it is with tempast-
and Caribbean whirlwinds and giant billows-
ready to fling mountains from their cata-
pault

-
, we need as a nation fear no ono in the-

universe but God , an if found in his service-
we need not fear him. As six hundred mil-
lion

¬

people will sit down at our national-
table , let God preside. To him be dedicated-
the metai of our mines , the sheaves of our-
harvest fields , the fruits of our orch-
ards

¬

, the fabrics of our manufactories ,
the telescopes of our observatories , the-
volumes of our libraries , the songs of our-
churches , the affections of our hearts , and-
all our lakes become baptismal fonts and all-
our mountains altars of praise and all our-
valleys amphitheatres of worship , and our-
country, having become fifty nations con-
solidated

¬

in one. may its everv heart throb-
be a pulsation of gratitude to him who made-
"of one blood all nations" and ransomed that-
blood by the payment of the last drop of-
his own.

His Own Calendar-
.Twentyeight

.

years ago , when Mrs-
.Sarah

.

Rothermal gave birth to a son ,

there was a mark upon the back part-
of the infant's head just below and to-

the right of the base of the brain. The-
parents were not superstitous , and not-
a great deal of attention was then paid-
to the defect in the child's head. To-

day
¬

he is widely known , and the birth-
mark

¬

iinon James B. Rothermal is the-
most r _ .narkable freak in nature yet-
heard of in this section of the country.-

The
.

man , says the New York Times ,
is a carpenter by trade , and lives in-
Springhilltownship , close to where tho-
Cheat river empties into the Mononga-
hela

-
, Pennsylvania. He is more than-

ordinarily intelligent. Mr. Rother-
mal's

-
birthmark is not of the common-

kind , its transformation with the chang-
ing

¬

of the moon makes it peculiar. It-
is naturally cresent in shape and bluish
in color. As the moon is turning the-
first quarter the mark becomes a red-
dish

¬

hue , and the swelling of the flesh-
below it , extending diagonally across-
the neck to the right shoulder , is per-
ceptible.

¬

. The mark becomes red-
der

¬

ac the moon grows older, and the-
flesh swells correspondingly. When-
the moon is full the cresent is of a-

bright red and the flesh assumes a horn-
like

¬

roll over two inches in thickness-
at the largest part , gradually tapering-
to a point on the shoulder.-

As
.

the birthmark grows larger as the-
moon becomes full so it decreases in-

size as the moon wanes , and when the-
moon is quite dark there is nothing to-

be seen but the bluish , crescentshaped-
mark.. Singular as it may appear ,
these changes have come regularly ever *

since the man was born. Mr. Rother-
mal

¬

suffers no inconvenience by the en-

largement
¬

of the neck , nor does he en-

dure
¬

much pain. He needs no almanac-
to tell the changes in the moon , simply-
placing his hand on the mark to tell its-
condition. . While going to school the-
scholars and teacher often observed the-
changes in the birthmark , and wonder-
ed

¬

at the remarkable regularity with-
which they occurred. There are many-
theories discussed by Mr. Rothermal's
acquaintances as to the relation of the-
moon to animal life , but none has been-
advanced which is satisfactory to every-
one. . All agree , however, that the-
freak can go on record as the strangest-
thus far observed.

m

A Cleveland man recently loaned a ?500-

diamond ring to a Euclid avenue belle. It-
fitted so snugly that she couldn't get it off ,
and he had to marry her to recover it-

.Drake's
.

Magazine.
m-

A New Jersey man has made a ballotbox-
which cannot be stuffed. Now all the-
country wants is a voter built in the same-
way. . Yon-kers Statesman.

m-

The selfrclosing door-spring is an awful-
aggravation to the maaifho is going out of-
your office mad and wants to slam the door-

.Somervillo
.

Journal.
i m-

"Love is blind" which may account fo-
the fact that so many lovers forget to ligh ;

the gas. Terra Haute Express-

.JVT

.
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"Perched upon a bust o ! Pallas , " or bet¬

ter yet, on some handy shelf , the rsnslbte
housekeeper has lior bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup , and when tho child has a
distressing cough or a touch of croup she-
cure * the little one in no time-

."What
.

de prochor talk Mionfc to-day ,
brudder Julius ? " "Oh. he telled 'bout
Samson boat dem riilll tIno , on , you-
know I mono cry to tlnk dem potir crcotcra-
couldn't got no Salvation Oil. "

Senator Wolcott will be tho youngest-
man in tho next United Stiitca eenato-

.ConanmpUoii

.

Surely Cured.-
To

.
tho Editor : Please inform your read-

er
¬

* that I have a ponltivo remedy for con-
Mimption.

-

. By its timely ukc thousands ot-
hopeless cases have been permanentlyc-
ured. . I shall be glad to * enri two bottles-
of my remedy fukb to any of your rend-
ers

¬

who have consumption if they will send-
me their express and V. 0. address. Re-

spectfully
¬

, T. A. SLOCUM , M. C , lSlPeurl-
street , New York.-

E.

.

. P. Roe's mont popular novels nre bc-

iug
-

translated into ( ! jrnmu-

.Tkstcd

.

by Time. For Ilinurliiiil affec-
tions

¬

, CougliH , etc. , Uiiow.n'm Uiio.stiii.u.-
Tkociikh

.
lmvo prove 1 their lllrncy by u-

test of many years. Price 25 ctH-

.Tncoma

.

has a population of 2U.O0O , and
1,000 houseH eio built there in 1SSS-

.BURNS

.

and Scald. , are Instantly rundcie.1-
painlesi and Invailubly cured without a wir.-
bv

.
the use of Cnrlx ll ..alvcthe gic.it skilll-

eiiHMly. . So and AO cents , at DmggWts orbjr-
mall. . Cole k Co. . Hlaek Itiver FhIIs ? , Wis-

.All

.

the JupiiiH * * *} war vrsnoN are to be il-

luminated
¬

with electric- light-

s.G

.

# I cures k-

At Dkiooists and IHalf.hj.-
THE

.

CHARLES A. VOGELER CO. , Baltimore. t! .

Diamond VeraCuraX-
V ALL SfOlUtll TUOlllllS SICII AS :

IndlcPMion. bnur-Stumnch. Hcarthurn , Xnuiea G.Ii-
ltnesp , Coimtlnutliin. Fullness after cutlnu. Iuo'J-
H'MriK In ( lie .Month and DWaprecnlilc taxte ultrr-
eating. . Kencutncn and Low faplnts.-

At

.

DruguM * "nil DraUi t nrrent by mailnn rtrtlpt-
of "Sets. (5 boxen llOOl in atauw*. Sample * ent o-

j eceipt Q2nt Siatiip.-

THE

.

CHARLES A. YOUELKIS CO. . IlalImorc.: Mil.

PSPs 1Str-

ict !] PURE , It contains XQ OPIUM la mm,
Among the belt remedies Allcu' fnwsrBal "fc mW-

Until pre-eminent. Thn ilruirttl'ts peak of It la , mw-
uiphevt

\
terms , aszlTlneeiitlrosutlsraction wherevef. ' H-

It Is used. M
Prloo2BotflnOctH.nndl per Bottle. . HT-

lionPKVT IlOTTLKSnre put up for thn accom- mm-
mudittlon or nil who ileMre Mraolr • mWm-

COUuHorC'ltOUl'UKMKUY. . _ | H-
Thou desirinn a rtmily for VOXS UMPTIQ2& H-

or any LONG DIbfiASR thoulJ ttcur* Mt-

iu Laryt Jl Molllit. H-
Mothers.. Bend ! HO-

aki.an Sta. , Kr. April 211SSS. mm-
Gentl'mrn.l'Uv ileum nil fur ALf.KV * I.UMJ IlAU mM-

sam l iih-ivhsiiii : connUntlr. Tho ladles think there H-
ll no medicine tqu.il to It fur croup unit Whooping- mW-
Couiih. . C.y MAltTIN. Druggist, HS-

OLD BY ALL ItEDlClSK DEALERS. L-
Msflk I prc crlbo anil fully en mm

P sWS <! '"* " HtfC O ax tu * onlr s H-
mT Sy. M specific for tlie certain cur - mW

Awmrl TO ft DaTS. „ f thl dlnease. H-
WJ osamBtrUtar *. u vH M-
E9

Amsterdam , N.
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THE SEED MAN II-
t. . AV. ( SAIIDMSU , l>'r < > oport.Ill. > L H-
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MAT TO BELL. ID-

ear Bell : 111 wTite you a short letter But now life seems a different thing ?
To say I'm-wonderfully better ; I feel as glad na bird on wing I H-
How much that means you ought to know, I say, and fear no contradiction. I-
Who saw me just one month ago That Pierce's Favorite Prescription IT-

hin , nervous , fretful , white as chalk , Is grand ! Why, I'd have died without it !" IA-

lmosttoo weak to breathe or talk ; Ma thinks there's no mistake about it I-
Head throbbing , as if fit for breaking , It's driven nil my ills away :
A weary , ever-present aching. Just come and see ! Yours ever. Mat.-

As
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a powerful , Invigorating tanic, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription-
Imparts strength to the whole system. For overworked , "worn-out ,*' "run-
down

¬

, ** debilitated teachers , milliners , dressmakers , seamstresses , "shop-girL *,** ,

housekeepers , nursing mothers , and feeble women generally, it is the greatest-
earthly boon , being unequaled as an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

" Favorita Prescription " is the only medicine for women , sold by drug-
gists

*

, under a posifiva guarantee, from the manufacturers , that it will give |
satisfaction in every case, or money will be refunded. This guarantee has been .
printed on the bottle-wrappers , and faithfully carried out for many years.-
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, 16SS , by TYorld's Dispensary Medical. Association- , Proprieto-
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%XfiVt i
Purely Vegetable and Perfectly Harmless.

* Unequaled as a Iilver Pill. Smallest, cheapest , easiestto take. One tiny, Sugar-coated. Pellet u Dose. Cures Sic" : Sicadaclie ,
Silions Headache , Constipation , Jmiigcstlon , CHious AttacLcs, and au y
derangements of the stomach and bowels. * "5 cents , by drucirists. s
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